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Personal author: Archer, Dosh, author, illustrator
Title: Baaad Sheep

Personal author: Barber, James G., author
Title: Presidents

Personal author: Bell, Samantha, author
Title: Combine harvester

Personal author: Bell, Samantha, author
Title: Cotton picker

Personal author: Bell, Samantha, author
Title: Plow and ripper

Personal author: Boldt, Mike, author, illustrator
Title: Find Fergus

Personal author: Bond, Michael, author
Title: Paddington takes the test

Personal author: Bov, Jennifer
Title: Ranger Rick : i wish i was a flamingo

Personal author: Bruel, Nick, author, illustrator
Title: Bad Kitty goes on vacation

Personal author: Capucilli, Alyssa Satin, 1957- author
Title: Biscuit and the little llamas

Title: Coding for kids : create your own videogames with Scratch

Personal author: Coxe, Molly, author, illustrator
Title: A ticket for cricket

Personal author: Dahl, Michael, author
Title: Batman and Batgirl unite! : a book about teamwork

Personal author: Dean, Kim, 1969- author
Title: Ready, set, go cart!
Personal author: Dennis, Kathryn
Title: Snakes in space

Personal author: Dennis, Kathryn, author, illustrator
Title: Snakes on a train

Personal author: Dennis, Kathryn, author, illustrator
Title: Snakes on the job

Personal author: DePaola, Tomie, 1934-2020, author, illustrator
Title: Michael bird-boy

Personal author: Derting, Kimberly, author
Title: Libby loves science : mix and measure

Personal author: Deutsch, Barry, adapter
Title: Wings of fire. Book 4, The dark secret : the graphic novel

Personal author: DiPucchio, Kelly, author
Title: Oona

Personal author: Driscoll, Laura, author
Title: I want to be a teacher

Personal author: Farina, Katy, author, artist
Title: Karen's worst day / a graphic novel by Katy Farina ; with color by Braden Lamb

Personal author: Faruqi, Saadia, author
Title: Yasmin the recycler

Personal author: Faruqi, Saadia, author
Title: Yasmin the scientist

Personal author: Faruqi, Saadia, author
Title: Yasmin the singer

Personal author: Florence, Debbi Michiko, author
Title: Kingston the Great Dane

Personal author: Florence, Debbi Michiko, author
Title: Murray the ferret

Personal author: Florence, Debbi Michiko, author
Title: Roo the rabbit
Personal author: Florence, Debbi Michiko, author  
Title: Tiki the cockatoo

Personal author: Gall, Chris, author, illustrator  
Title: Big rig rescue!

Personal author: Gibbons, Gail, author  
Title: Monarch butterfly

Personal author: Green, Dan, 1975 June 20- author  
Title: U.S. presidents : the Oval Office all-stars!

Personal author: Grimes, Nikki, author  
Title: Off to see the sea

Personal author: Gurevich, Margaret, author  
Title: Who was Nellie Bly?

Personal author: Gutman, Dan, author  
Title: Mr. Corbett is in orbit!

Personal author: Higgins, Ryan T., author, illustrator  
Title: Spring stinks

Personal author: Ho, Joanna, author  
Title: Eyes that kiss in the corners

Personal author: Holczer, Tracy, author  
Title: Brave in the woods

Personal author: Holm, Jennifer L., author  
Title: The lion of Mars

Personal author: Hooks, Gwendolyn, author  
Title: If you were a kid during the civil rights movement

Personal author: Ireland, Justina, author  
Title: Star Wars the high republic : a test of courage

Personal author: Ljungkvist, Laura, author, illustrator  
Title: Search and spot : animals!

Personal author: Lobel, Anita, author  
Title: Ducks on the road
Personal author: Lyons, Kelly Starling, author
Title: One more dino on the floor

Personal author: M*endez, Yamile Saied, author
Title: Shaking up the house

Personal author: Muldrow, Diane, author
Title: The pink book

Personal author: Murray, Diana, author
Title: Five fuzzy chicks

Personal author: Page, Robin, 1957- author
Title: The beak book

Personal author: Pinkney, Andrea Davis, author
Title: Harriet Tubman

Personal author: Pinkney, J. Brian, author, illustrator
Title: Time for Kenny

Personal author: Plourde, Lynn, author
Title: Go, grandma, go!

Personal author: Plourde, Lynn, author
Title: Go, grandpa, go!

Personal author: Rabe, Tish, author
Title: Who hatches the egg?

Personal author: Randall, Ronne, author
Title: Let's talk about vehicles

Personal author: Ransom, Candice F., 1952- author
Title: Uni brings spring

Personal author: Russo, Christopher, 1989- author, illustrator
Title: Cat likes red

Personal author: Sage, Angie, author
Title: Twilight hauntings

Personal author: Saltzberg, Barney, author, illustrator
Title: One of these is not like the others
Personal author: Schofield-Morrison, Connie, author
Title: I got the school spirit

Personal author: Schrefer, Eliot, 1978-
Title: Case File: little claws

Personal author: Shaw, Gina, author
Title: What is Nintendo?

Personal author: Smith, Sherri L., author
Title: What is the civil rights movement?

Personal author: Soman, David, author, illustrator
Title: Agent Lion and the case of the missing party

Personal author: Trueit, Trudi Strain, author
Title: The tiger's nest

Personal author: Underwood, Deborah, author
Title: Ducks!

Personal author: Venable, Colleen A. F., author
Title: Katie the catsitter

Personal author: Yomtov, Nelson
Title: Starting your own business

Personal author: Zolotow, Charlotte, 1915-2013, author
Title: Changes : a child's first poetry collection